
State ~Affiliatjon

~~

, by DavecAltm'an
Editor-in-Chief

If the voters of Cincinnati approve the November
seventh Charter Amendment, the University of Cincinnati
will become the only school in the country that is munic-
pally sponsored and state affiliated.
, .More importantly local control will be retained. The
Mayor of Cincinnati will appoint five of the University's
nine directors with the Governor appointing the re-

I

mainder. Hence, even though it will derive state benefits,
UC will not be a 'state' school.

Disproportionate Growth
In outlining the reasons for the move, the school ad-

ministration noted the University's 'growth has been pro-
portionally far greater than the city's ability to support
it. In citing the growth they noted: .
• There are' 27,000 students at. UC
• 30,000 are expected by '1969
• 37,500 are expected by 1975 _
All of the figures include both Evening College and

Branch enrollment.
The additional state income for this year has already

Plan Features TuitionLower
been allocated for salary increases, additional faculty
members, increased retirement benefits, Increased; Ii? ,
brary, clerical a'n d service facilities, maintena.nce~.
of improved plant, and' research development .funds :aIid~'
matching fund's for anticipated government grants'.'NQ~;,l:>,
enough money has been made available to permit chang~·,,;t";
in tuition in 1967. .' ,'{;ltl;t{·~; ..

T .. R d' . :,~~,:.:J' rrussions and rdco.r.d£., . ulhon e uchon ';' .'!;f.-'i.,' , ~-. •

The mairi benefit of state affiliation however will b~::l,~;'~"i' 'State a,ffiliation is the last step in a 'senesof moves
sizable reduction of tuition for in-state residents. 'r'~~:~~>dating back to 1956 -when the U.C.Board of "Directors
phasing in of reductions will begin in 1968-69 'for a11;;:Ig;;'adopted the.Iong range policies of supporting the idea of
Ohio residents with continuedrpreferenea for Cincirinait!~~:.·~? state-subsidized two-year college fnd seeking a s'ta r ~
and Golf Manor student~. It. is unknown whetherstate,?i~t'subsidY. In 1963, D.C. received its first subsidy from the
.rates at U.C. will be as low, 'as rates at full state imi):;:~"'f>~tatewith funds for capital improvements and a subsidj
versities such as Ohio State but it is definitely known that~~t<~,·for Ohio residents enrolled as freshmen and sophomores.
tuition will be lowered. '~ 'f ',';';;;"; \.The Master Plan of the State Board of Regents, publish-
.In additio~ the graduate programs will be expandeq'fi:~;~d in 1966, suggested that UC should be ass.isted in meet-

WIth emphasis on study at the doctorate level.·\~\r.t:'mg enrollment needs of southwestern OhIO that a Blue
The benefits of state affiliation to the-city involves cori-::'~'.lC;:AshBranch should be considereri to help meet needs of

.tinued majority control of the ,Board, no new local 'taxes,}t::~'Jthe area, that state resources for graduate study at the
reduced tuitions, expanded facilities and the return tof:;~:,.doctoral level should be 'strengthened and expanded, c and
Cincinnati of a large proportion of taxes already being ',i' that UC should explore the possibility of increased state
paid by 'local citizens to support higher education through.' .>~:~upport. ' ,

ill be mtintained,
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tAt UC Fieldhouse Julian Bond,On Campus,Today
, ,

Te Speok At Wilson This Noon

VICE-PRESIDENT HUBERT HUMPHREY pa'uses in .his conversa-
tion with new UC Provost Thomas Bonner to wave to. the Fieldhouse
crowd after his discussion last Thursday. afternoon .

. photo Iby Dave Kalaher

Julian Bond, the famous un- express his admiration of the
seated Georgia legislator, fresh courage of anyone who, burns his
from Chicago's New Left conven- d ft d .
tion, and moving into the lime- ra. car, . '" . ,
Jight as a top young Black leader, Chief ~.ysbce Earl Warren stat-
, will" speak, .at UC today at. 12:45 . ed .that ,It was net- 'only Bond's.
in. WIlson Audito:tium~ This is ""Tight \1?ut .jut~,t~'::-spe;*,.(;'~-t~Dn
the first in 'a series of the UC- controversiattuuestions. Because
United Black Association sponsor-"; of the Court's decision" Bond has
, ed speeches to foster better reo. guaranteed the basic rights of
lations between" the 'different unpopular legislators, Negro or
races' attending UC. White. Bond wil not be alone in
Time Magazine describes ''Julian .the Georgia legislature: ten other

. Bond. as a Negro pacifist, a civil Negroes have been elected to it
rights worker, and a poet who and none have been challenged.
has often spoken out in" the Julian Bond was born in Nash-
Georgia House of Representatives ville, Tennessee, on' January 14,
in support of the draft-card burn- 1940. He attended primary school
ers and 'in opposition to the war in Pennsylvania and was gradu-
in Viet Narn. Twice irr this past" ated from the George School, a
year, house members inhibited co-educational Quaker prepara-
Bond from assuming his position, tory school in Pennsylvania, in
even though he was duly elected.. June, 1957.
from the 136th' Legislative Dis- Bond entered Morehouse Col-
trict in Atlanta. lege in Atlanta in September,
The Supreme Court voted -

unanimously that Bond's rights
as established in the First Amend:
ment under the clause protecting
one's freedom .of speech, had been
infringed, upon by the Georgia
House's action. The decision-gave
Bond his seat and freedom to

Peace Demonstration' Held
During Humphrey Visit

by Winston Slusher

The appearance of the Vice-
President at UC and the present
Administrative stand on the Far
East situation I precipitated a
demonstration at the Field House
Thursday afternoon:
Student affiliates or the CAP

(Cincinnati. Action for Peace) en-
tered the Field House with pOS-
ters and leaflets in order to stage
the protest. Those students carry- '
ing posters, however, were quick-
ly descended upon by the police,
emphatically told that they must
leave, .and then escorted outside.
Once outside' the foyer, the stu-
dents again started the demon-
stration. Those who were passing
'out the leafle'tsmet both student
- interest and cutting comments.

After a short time, an 'offieer
cw~roached those .demonstrating
in front of the Field House to ex:'

plain the police action. After dis-
cussion with the demonstrators, -
the officers allowed the students
to return to the foyer but inhibit-
ed (their .entering the Field- House
proper.
The pamphlet Which was being

given to the students was a list
of questions concerning the Ad-
ministration's policy in Viet Nam.
The demonstrators' said that the
list "had been given 'to' the panel,
but those questions never arose in
the interview with Humphrey.
After Humphrey-s talk, the

demonstrators werelleard com-
menting that "it would ·be .nice if
things (the situation in America)
werethat way the Vice-President
said." Others interpreted the
speech as' a "cross between
'Grimm's Fairy Tales' and an in-
doctrination speech f o-r "The
GreatSocietyClub. "

1957.
He' was a founder of the Com-

mittee on Appeals for Human
Rights (COAHR), the Atlanta Uni-
versity Center st-udent organiza-
tion that c06Fdinatcd- three years

"of' ,stu'dent:;~·anti .•segregation pro-
tests in AUImt~ begi,ni-tinfi,n 19pO.

I '.t .",.,.. ,', ,~

In April, 1960, Bond helped to
found the Student Nonviolent
Coordinating Committee (SNCC),
Later he joined the staff of the
Atlanta weekly Negro newspaper,
the. Atlanta Inquirer, as a feature
writer. Soon after he became
Managing Editor.
In January, 1961, Bond left

Morehouse to join the staff of
SNCC as Communications Editor,
a position he held until Septem-
ber, 1966. While with SNCC.,
Bond directed the organization'
photography, .printing and pub-

(Cont. on Pa~e,3)

....

"

, UNLIKE HARVARD AND DARTMOUTH students last year, UC pick.,
~ts at la$tweek's Vice· President .speech did not resort to physical
ets ,at last week's'Vice.Preside"tial speech did not resort to physical
Credibility Gap without incident. -photo by Dave Kalaher
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HHH RevealsHanoilnten,tions
/ / - I ' ' '- - ,

At 'Local Democrati'c -:Dinner'

VICE-PR-=SIDENT HUBERT HUMPHREY answers questions posed by the student panel at last Thurs-
day's convoca~ion in the Fieldhouse.

/
, by Nate Gordon

Vice-President Hub e r t Hum-
phrey revealed here Thursday
night that a respected diplomat
from 'a neutral country informed
the Johnson administration this
week; after visiting Hanoi, that
North Vietnam has hardened its
'line and has no intention of nego-
tiating until after the 1968presi~
dential election.
Speaking to. 30 people at a $100-

a plate fund-raising dinner-for the
local Dernocratie party, Hum.
phrey emphasized the willingness
of the US to negotiate, but also
the' fact that a commitment has
been made by three presidents
and this administration intends to
fulfill .it.
The Vice-President maintained

that the struggle being fought in,'
Southeast Asia is not just over
Vietnam and "if it was, I would
doubt that, the sacrifices were
worthwhile." Comparing A s ian
militant Communism to Hitler's

regime Humphrey said it is only
a matter otl time until we have
to take a stand somewhere and
this .generation must succeed
where the last generation failed
and' to make the world safe for
the· next. generation.
Leveling a blast at the admini-

stration critics, Humphrey com-
mented on the failure of these
people to criticize the enemy for
the killing of over 500 election of-
ficials and candidates and other
assorted atrocities. He refused to
believe that American' military
men would intentionally kill civil-
ians but qualified this belief with
an expression of "I hope".
In reference to' the bombing,

the Vice-President. said ~the US
had halted the bombing on sever-
al occasions but there had been
no response from Hanoi, and that
he could not distinguish between
shelling across the border by the
North Vietnamese and dropping
bombs from aircraft.
Humphrey's 45 minute disser-

tation on the admmtstration's po-
sition .on the war came - in re-
sponse to a question from the au-
dience and concluded his' appear- '
ance. The only other question
concerned his stand on the Ameri-
, can League pennant race and the
Vice-President answered that he
had a national attitude about the
American League and an Ameri-
can attitude about the National
League but would bet $5 that his
homestate Minnesota T win s
would win.
Earlier in\ his prepared text,

Humphrey . emphasized the do-
mestic program of the Johnson
administratien. Stating that much
more still had to be .done, he
clai~d accomplishments in edu-
catiop,'. soeial security, welfare,
civil rights and. the economy as
an enactment of the 1964Demo-
cratic platform. The Vice-Presi-
dent reminded all those' present
. that next year would not be as
easy as 1964and urged them all
to unite behind President John.-
son.

BeaLeader and' Join
Another Leader in the Pizza 'Field!'

Tuesday, October 3, 1961 t

I~

Students On Deutsch TV;
New, lj,C ProqrornAired
'Vniversity of Cincinnati stu-
dents had the unusual experlence
of being starred on German tele-
vision on two occasions. This hap-
pened as a result of the Univer-
sity's innovative work-study pro-
gram sponsored by the Depart- I

ment of Germanic Languages,
and conceived by Professors Hel-
ga Slessarev and Guy Stern, who
received a $26,000 grant from
Washington D.C. for their pro-
gram.
The call to participate on a

prime ~Gerrnan, news program
came after the Cincinnati pro-
gram had received city. and
couiltry wide attention in. the old
Hanseatic city of Hamburg. For
six weeks the students, who were
enrolled at UC summer school for
that purpose, attended classes
taught by Professor Slessarev,
who was the program's director,
and Dick Schroder, who' received
his Master's degree from UC and
is a Ph.D candidate at the Uni-
versity of Hamburg. '

TV Interviews
.~Eight '~students from .other
schools joiiled the seventeen stu-
dents from the UC campus. These
students also attended the Uni-.
versity of Hamburg for courses
in their own \fields. The television
program concentrated on the stu-
dent at work. The program inter-
viewed Clarence Greenway, I an
employee at a Hamburg Hospital,
and Wolff and Martha Konrad, ~
employed at a large insurance
firm. These students took posi-
tions appropriate for their future
careers, TV commentators and
several German newspapers said
at the completion-of the program
as, "the .most imaginative and
useful program started in Ger-
many by an':"American Univer-
sity." ,
Several students on the tour en-

countered many unusual in-

cidents.' One student, Michael Ru;
doli, trains' with vague weekend
.plans. On three separate occa-
sions, .his winning ways won him
invitations for weekend stays in
South Germany and Switzerland
with theater parties ..and a pretty
date thrown in.

Super Salesman
Another student, Pete Rich, in-

terested in international market-
ing, took a job as a salesman in
one of Germany's largest chair
department stores. Both his sales-
manship and ability as a transla-
tor..made him a storewide attrac-
tion.
" Everyday the intercom sounded
with calls for "Mr. Ohio". When
Mr. Stern interviewed the person-
nel, manager of the store, Kar-
stadt, he said he would cheerfully
accept all 25 students next year.
Terry Herweh, a chemistry ma-

jor was acquainted' with Profes-
sor Zimmer, a member of the
, program's advisory board before
the trip. Through a friend of Pro-
fessor Zimmer, Terry received a
job .with The Esso Gasoline Co.
They were so impressed with his
work that he was invited back
for another summer with them.
The students were all housed

with German families throughout
their stay. They concluded their
stay with a bus trip to West Ber·'
lin under a grant of the Bonn
Government.

"'_ .....

Y-

-

Car Wash

Pan Hel, IFC, Sawye.r Hall
will put on a car wash for the
United Appeal, Fri., Oct. ,7•
Benefits go. to chairty.

--....-

PAPA ,DINO'S,

PIZZA RESTAURANT
-, ! \

-TAKES,THE PLEASURE
T-O SERVE-YOU

\

<,

DINE IN, CARRY OUT, or DEliVERY
" ,

, :/

For another happy year join Papa with the oldest recipe-end the modern way to serve
you. Specializing in pizza, hoagie sandwiches, spaghetti, ravioli, shrimp, double-

r deckers, What-a-burger, etc.

The oldest and closest place' in the campus 'area has served UC (Of years.

'- I For Carry-o"tor Delivery •.• Call Dino's

221~,2424 347 Calho·un -
Pick::up your men-u today ioo-_' ~.): J,~
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Art Show In DAA GcI~llery
To Exhibit From '1c Life~Iicity departments. His. work took

him to civil rights drives and The exhibition of lithographs
voter registration driv.es in Geor· from the folio "lc LIFE" by Wa-
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, and lasse 'ring, edited by Sam Fran-
Arkansas. cis will be on display in the
Bond was first elected to a D.A.A. Alms Gallery October 6

seat created by reapportionment through the 19th. Some of the
in the Georgia House of Repre- artists ~hose. wor~s will be

t ti .. 1965 He was pre- shown are the following: .Jensen,
sen a ives m . . .' . Rosenquist, Appel, Alechinsky,
vented from taking hIS seat m Rauschenberg, Indiana, and Andy
January, 1966. After Winning a Warhol.
second election in February, 1966 The artists 'are involved in
-to. fill his vacant .position-:-a three major styles of contempo-
"special house committee again rary art-The New Realism (or
barred Bond from the seat. Pop Art), Abstract Expression-
Julian Bond won his third elec- ism, and the International style.

tion in December, 1966, and after In all of the works there is a
the Supreme Court made its ruI-. tendency towards the raw, bold,
ing, he was given his position. On and suggestive.
January 9, 1967, he took the oath Presently observable in the gal-
of office. and. became a. member lery is the Student. Gomprehen-'
of the Georgia House of Repre- sive: Summer Show exhibit. These
sentatives. ' works were chosen for display at .
No matter how the Court ruling' I the' close of school last spring.

went,-it ·was to be precedent sett- All, departments from the Design
ing. If the.Court _ had, done Art, and Architecture school are
nothing, legislatures would have reprecented.
had c the ~reen.lig?~ to ke~p out : Upon entering the gallery one
or. effectively inhibit all dissent- s ee s " architecturial'structural
ers. ,~et, t~,e Supreme Court, for problems from the Architect de-
the fIrst time In history, over- partment. The 'works include a
ruled, the right of a legislature
to qualify its. own members.
Bond's case was .a clear Case of
infringement .upon his freedom
of speech.v. ,
The UC-UBA sponsored press

conference will be city-wide.
Bona will meet members of the
Executive Committee of UBA and
members of, UC's administration
and members of the press.
In addition to the conference,

•DBA will' give a Iprelude to future
plans and other speakers. Also
plans will be made for the Na-
tional Negro Week. This is the
first in a series 'of steps in UC-
DBA's attempts to become a
recognized campus organization.
DC-UBA will hold a meeting

thls'Tli'ursday in Room 314 of the
Biology Building. The entire
campus is invited to attend.

wooden square with a labyrinth.
and interlocking wooden parabo-
Iloid,' and a plastic clear square
with a plastic square inside of it.
Hanging .from the ceiling to-
wards the center of the room are
decorative mobiles. In the back
of the room works from· Fine
Art department' include paint-
ings, prints and drawings. One
outstanding work is a tissue pa-
per collage of -a'house. It is
brightly colored in blues, greens,
purples, browns, and oranges.
The house is transparent in that
you can see the structure of' the
outside of the house, yet the in-
side of .the house is also' observ-
able. A nice' blending of colors
is done by the use of bleeding
tissue paper.
Represented' from the Art Edu-

cation departrnen t ',is a' hanging
circular woven column on a wire
structure which is dressed in a'
woolen fiber; there is another
woolen form inside the larger
column;
From the pnotograpny depart-

ment are pho,tos Of machines, let-
ters, men at work and animal
studies.

WHAT DO YOU BUY
WHEN YOU BUY r

GRE:GG1S PRO;FEISS'IO,:NAL
DRY,CLEANIN;G?

YOU, BUY A FINISHED PR·ODU'CT
Soils and stains have been removed.
Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced .
Repairs have been made.
The original '~feelll has been restored by sizing additives.
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished.

Your garment is ready to wear.

Gregg Cleaners
200 W. McMillan Street

"u"
Phone 621·4650

Bond ••.

The Junior Class is sponsor-
ing, a"reception'in honor of
Junior transfer students, Tues-
day, Oct. 10, in" the Faculty
Lounge of the University:Cen~
ter. All Juniors are urged to
come.

HIGH HO'L Y DAY SERVICES:'

Today - October 3rd - is~
the last day that tickets for
hiqh holy day services can
be picked up. Get your
ticket - NOW - at the Hillel
House between . noon and.
five. Seating for the services
is 'limited to 500, and spon-
sors will be seated first. You
must have a ticket. The serv-
ices are at HUC, 3101 Clif-
ton Ave.

BORED?

Are you bored or tired,
with a low-down feeling? If
you are, don't take Geritol
or Carter's Liver Pills-come
to the Hillel Board Meeting.
You do. not have to be a
member of the board to at-
te~dour exciting, action-
pecked meetings. So come to
the next Hillel Bored Meet-
ing - Wednesday, October
8. .Don't miss it!

STUDENTS': Gef Your PLAYBOY Subscriptio~
From Your College Rep.

School Year Special
Dec. -June Issues $4.50

Orders must be.received ~y Oct.,12
Subscriptions:' 1 year, $6.50 (reg. $8.00);
2 year, $12.00 (reg. $.15;00); ~ year, $16.50
(reg., $20.00). Also renewals.
Send check or wr'ite'to: Winston Rogers,

,.3157 Jefferson Ave.~Apt. 11, Cincy, Ohio
® 45220,

or call: 221·2933 after 6 p.m., ~eekdaYs.

~,

(Cont. from Page 1)

II A carefully tested, business
survey (nine students were
questioned at ~t. Lauderdale)
determined that we, should
open a new bookstore at Wa-
bash College. But our truck
broke down at 2622 Vine
Street (across from The Inner
Circle), so here we are! We're
not all in one piece yet, our
coffee pot isn't perking this
week and the sign painters
got lost in the Negev desert,
but a few books are coming
in by camel and your pio-
neer spirit will be rewarded
with our
STEP-OVER- THE-CARPENTER

SALE
$3 Worth of Books for $2

Who knows? We might have
a book or two you need for
class!

PEaN'UTS
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Shop Fo,otball (ont,est
Rules:
L
2.
3,.

4.

5.

Enter as many times as you wish.
Fill all games-fill in tie "breake~.

All entries in by, 6 :00 Friday, Oct. 6.
Check the appropriate, box.
Only one winner.

'G:RAN D, 'PRIZE
MEN-. SPORT C~OAT OF YOUR ·CH'OICE
W0MEN-DRESS bF::Y6t~R, CH'OICE',

D
o
D,

o
D.

,Miami Kent -State

,Xavier Marshall

Cincy - Wic;hita

Dayton -. Louisville

Kentucky - Auburn

"TIE BRE~KER,

ttl
~(" .... ; .

.-

0 '0 Notre Dame -' 'Iowa 0
0 ,..;: o "O:S.U. - Oregon 0
0 0 ilndiClna - Illinois 0. "

0 0 Michigan - Navy D'
,

0 J D· -Alaba~Q -. " ,Mississip.pi 0

. -.Total. Net, rards :Cincy,game ag·ainst Memphis State
:>' "

wlIrl,tttnrrllttg~4np
Miami U.
Ohio State U.
U. of Cincinnati

-Purdue U.
Ohio U.
U. pf Kentucky

."W~st'Va ;:U.
Eastern' Ky. U.
Bowling Green U.

, 32'3C:a'lhoun Street
~ .-. ''r, ~ ,,<t •. !f..

The nation's larqes: group of apparel shops catering exclusively to college students.
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Sometliing;;Fec,<.Everyl)ody :1' , Letters \To:.~ThetE:ditor ','I·

,

The comment 'quite often' he'~rd' In ColymbLis this summer
concerning UC's state .9ffiliatio.n WpS that .th,ewhole thing sounded
too good to be true, The plan seemed to benefit everyone. And,
to one degree 6r:~potJl'~r,jtdoes,~: ; ,.., ;""~-"':'/ ' . To the Editor:

The only s~.~i~us q~estion abOlit~:!h~,:~~'QJe'J~sue concerning B' . ti t I ,'. I d ith. \. ,,' h ' hat' "? T'h' ,..... d emg m Imaey mvo ve WIexpansion IS - ISt at w at we want. IS question was.answere . "
when the Unlversity outlined its long run plans in ,1956: 'freshman orlentation, the. NEWS

At th~f timetheydecicled to':,. "i' i>:' . ~ RECORD~'SSeptember ,27 editor-
• Con,tinue )ee:preference''fO C:irlcInn~~istudents ".... ial, "Ori.entat~on Week Misused?"
• ,'/.'ai'nta,in .t~e,sarl1e :high ecedernic Standards "and 'e*pcmd offer- brought forth a response ,on. my

ings -only if self-supportinq through tui·ticin: 'gifts or' special part. First, the editorial evalua-
subsidies Uonconcerning the Orientation
Support idea of state-subsidized two-year colleges W~ek programming was to a cer-
Campaign to increase private"gHts and grants tam ,extent correct. Mysec?nd
Seek state subsidy reaction was t~at the appraisal

.' . and condemnation of the student
~C received its first state subsidy in 1963. In 1966 it was advisors -was not justifiable .and

suggested 9Y the .Ohio Reg~!1ts that UC expand even' more to was based upon an incomplete
take care of the needs of Southwestern .Ohio. The Regents also 'knowledge of the student advisory
suggested that state support could be increesed while local con- system.
trol was retained. ..." These two observations deserve

Wi:th thi~ dye cast, it: was noted in 1965 by Dr."Paul' Dreisel, a. degree" of elaboration. Wh.ile the
director of insti.tutionalresearch at Michigan State, that several viewpoints expressed herem are
alternatives of support were-open to UC: 1) become private, 2) 're- solely.my own,. I feel that they

. bli . h 'I,' .. I hI' fflll are representative of the peoplemam pu IC,'eit er as a pure y rnurucipa sc 00, as a state a I 1- h k d ith th 0.' t t'. . . . - w 0 wor e WI e rlen a Ion
ated school, or 'a~, a full state sc~ool, ~) become a coalition of Week activities.
colleges, some private, some public. Myriad 'Complications

Of.' all the alternatives, in view of the planned expansion, The stated conclusions concern-
state affiliation seems like the best idea. It provides the money ing the convocations and. tours -
needed for expansion, yet it does not allow the state to control .that were "too, long and too
the university.end ltspoltctes;' , , '. .' spread out!' and'the "three . long

Under the plan salaries cen be raised, tuitions lowered, 'and days" of Orientation were, for the
facilities increased. Hence, 'th~, University and the students 'bene- .most p~rt, ~ccur~te., The ~em-

,fit. It would soon have beenpolifically necessary for the state 'to bers of Orientation Board ar~
b ild t ' , . hi if h UC ffili h d f II well aware, and have been cogm-. UI as ate university 10 t .ISarea I t e ,a I ietion a aen z t f m ti f th . d
h h So h

. I deri . . ; be - f' I an or so enme, 0 ,e myna
t roug: . t e capite erl~es a necessary ene It a so. " complications that plague Orien-

It IS stili open to questlonexactly how much our-of-city but t ti W k·'7
.. , , '1'1b' IdS . I' " I'd I d b a Ion . ee .in-state tuition WI e owere. pecu ation.wou ee us to. e.:. ". '. ,'< ...• ' ,

lieve that rates will not be lowered to a state xolleqe level. But T~e ~hl1osophYd~ve~oped m es-
this is not a serious reservation if) view.of the benefits. ta?lish~g the. criteria- for' t~e

So, if the proposition .that UC is ·toexpand.is accepted the orle~tabon plans was that the 111,-.
ffili .". '1 . de '1' .' . ., .. ; " ..' . ". commg students should haveState a' I Jetion .p anoescome c ose to provldinq somethmg for .'. '. t it t .. ",' . " ." every oppor umy 0 expenence

everyone. ; ~ ..,' ,
Since only, Cincinnati and Golf Manor voters will vote on the

charter amendment Y0l,Jr support on November 7 is. especially
. ne~essar:y,'

Defense of Orientation a meaningful introduction to the
University. The Board spent
many laborious' hours last winter'
and spring quarters to derive, a
schedule that would achieve this
goal. It is the' Board's belief, that
this objective was most satisfac-
torily accomplished.

Not Perfect
. It must De realized, however,
that the Board doesn't purport to
have the perfect and' most exact
solution for freshmen orientation.
It .does claim the willingness and
imaginativeness to constantly ad-
. just the orientation plans to
strive for the ideal answer.
While 'several of the editorial

re com men d a t ion shave,
in months past, been discussed,
the Board decided that these in-
novations ~would not aid this
year's program. This is not to say
that these ideas will be cast
away, but that for the present,
they were felt to be deficient.
Oftentimes, opinion is formed

and judgment passed on an entire
group from actions committed by
a small minority. So it is, I feel,
withyour appraisal of the student
advisors. .

Twenty Strangers
, Whenever you have more than
three hundred people' working on
a project, it is only characteristic
Qf human actionithat a few will
not exhibit the standards and ex-
peeta tions tha t are set up for the
group. And especially when you
.place your expectations ana high
level will this ...situation ,evolve.
Each student advisor is' -assigned

the responsibility of introducing
twenty strangers to the Univer-
sity. It, is with great personal
pride that I can say that this task
was. carried out throughout the
freshman class.
I find the editorial statement

that the advisors were "dull and '
uninterested" hard to digest. The
advisors were interested enough
to sacrifice one week's .pay to re-
turn early to campus to partici-
pate in the program. The fresh-
men were interested enough that
the meetings had .attendances ap-
proximately eighty-five (85) per-
cent over the three days.
. B.etter Prepared
Also, .the student advisors this

year were better prepared than
any prior time. With the idea of
providing the 'advisors with .an
introduction to group communica-
'lions, two workshops were held
(one in May and the other the
Monday before Orientation be-
gan). )
Off on a tangent, it is interest-

ing to know that experimental co-
educational classes, were held.
These proved to, be extremely
successful and will . definitely
merit serious consideration for
the future. .
My ..personal summary of the

Orientation: Week .activttles was.
practically the same as that of
many of the freshmen. oplnlons
that 1: was able to collect: the
advisors. were both helpful and
willing, .' the convocations and

(Con't on P. 5)
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. In regard to,!h~~letfer t~?t. ~he,NcEYVS-REC9~"~ )'ec.eiv~dfrom:,z,~ '>S~~e ~()hd~Y~_ ..Se~temb~r, ..~.tb, ·~in:~":hiQll.~e c~~ld ~y,~. while at-
an Irate. studentedvlsor, hopJ!'Tg··tq,at.tti~"p~pe~,Tqp~~,,:~ot,·R~c9m~ •.v- a1fo'reign i , studeIit"enrolled' in. the tending this UniVerSIty:
a "journal of.prorest," we feel th~t"dfis. necessary, to clarify our '. " ·'C"· ".' vato . .of·o,. '."M'.'.. On...· seeing:~a<place advertised.' ditori I ". , .... .. . . Collegeonser.va ry, '" US1C, '. . '.' . . .e itoria pqsltlon., '. '. . .. ' ...,:. ,," •... . .- ': 'J<>,rrenton Eden Avenue," he call-

We purposely. used the -words "edltorlal rposltion,"> rather bas,been forced to sleep m~re- 'ed to 'see if he could .get a room.
than "editorial policy;' because we believe th~'( any,~J1-inclus.ive clining chair ,at".~ 'frien;d'sbome. A woman told the student there
policy statement, rather than being of benefit to-the paper, would, This student having accepted ,the was.a vacancy and he w~s invited
circumscribe a much too. narrowsphere. The basis of a goad ed- invitation ,to study. in America to come over and inspect the
'itorlel position must always ~bea "deep ro,9tedc~:mcern· for the ;(the g~~atest" C?~ntry ..tn the room., .... .
students. ...'" .....: . .~orl~~, Is:,unablete'~bt~ln:ilodg-' On ringing the doorbell at Eden

Hence,," we will~:~9mment on any 'facet' of student activity In.gS s~~pl~.b~.~a~s.~<tt.e. 15,:"black. Ayenue the student was addressed
.which effects the student.'W~e;.'wiH do this whether the resultant ". 9IJ\~h-ec~~Ilg.at:a~<>,~n,r9°I.l}- by t~e,~~usba:p.dof' the ~oman.' .~'..., };'~d . :'b"o",'" ".• '. . >. '., . ",. "lUg,hg,pse on. O:hioAv~~lUe, J)l1S. that invited the,s,tudent to mspect
·comrT1e~t IS ~O? "?~.~:;::' ,. <', '.', '<, '.J ......' ••. cr' student wasopenly.tcld, he, would the room. He was bluntly told

1t,ISd.ehrvte,ly not·C>,urp.oh(fYJo;,hu(~~ny organl~at!<:>r1!actl~lty, 'notbe acc0I!lmo~at~dil?ecause, as that there was' no vacancy, and
and especlally-;the, 'pe9ple .qJnn~c;~~d ~Ith any editorlal subject, the-landlord .saw it, his property' thiltnecould.· not live in that
but rather, (o~~,~sist;"in:puttrn:gJ~rf~la '\~~9rk~?I~,"and ~~lpfY,I,.solu- ' v~l~~.,,wo\I1d ,~ecre~~e:. ,';, .. , ..' ibouse;';because "'~'this' is "a white
tion fo the prohlem:~~fwe,see it:: .';'<;', •.' .'. " .'''' ,.... ,"'.. .: 'tn"desperat~on,·ihe, ..s'tud.e n t,neighborhood, and we do not want

The Newspaper' has tW0re~\Poo~ibi.!ities.Qn~Js to [nforrn its:.·searc.hed the .Iocal.newspapers in 'any Negroeshere.x.ItIs interest-
, readers of the factsr,!he.otheris to pass [udqrnent and offer..enelv- ~anticipation, of: finding a house jng to -note .that this student has
'sis to some' issues, >" '.,?'

A newspaper which e;anr'l0(rnake value, judgrrien.ts -on' the
"stories.jt prints is an incomplete news Jetter. This is not what we
want to offer the Cincinnati. students ..

NEWS R.:El:OB·.·· b:
• ", .•. , I < -.

"Un,ivets'ity of;Cil'lcinnati
M,m~r:'As$ociated Collegiate Press

Nation~1 EducationaIA~~eFtising S~r~ic" fnc .•
Room~'~11.i2~1s.Union BUil(hrig~;Cl~qinn~ti/OhiO 45~21

, '" 475.-2748 2749:" ,;. .. . . .'.
. $3.50 per year~lQ t:ents:per copy. '"

Second ClassPostage Pai,?"pncinnati, Ohio

EDITORIAL STAFF

Executive Editors
Frank Kaplan, Mike Kelly

Managing Editors
Sports Editor
, Assistant
News Editors ,.
Theater~Cfito,n ...
$OC ,AL' iEDITO~;-

Business Manager
l~ocal. AdvertisiJ:'g-', .

N'ation:I:,'~l~;~rirsi~g,,~ '.
f'~~,:ft"""-~;~"$"-'i\'f'~q,,:_ ...,

Mike Myers
Lenny Green

. Trudy Ko'b, Lois Shale
;;iW~(;':".;";,;;.;,;";;',,.,;~~;;c::;";;];~'i,;L;:i";!';';:"'i1r~~,",gi~~n~,{o~J9t!~"".

been offered. lodgnigi imm:~diaie-
ly .next door, to the .place where
he was refused accommodations .

Image Important

It is high time. that all bigoted
Americans realize .that the way
foreigners are treated in this
country determines the. image of
America' as .they report to their
native lands.
Itis .frustrating. for a foreign

student "to know 'that he is unable
to secure accommodation due to
the color. of .his skin. The student
referred 'to earlier Is not the fir$t
to encounter racial hostility within
the city. of Cincinnati. Others, in-
cluding this writer, have been re-
fused the' opportunity of choosing
where they may live.
I~.should be understood th~t

.this is'acommon·.practice in and
around -the vaciriity of-U.C. Dark
skinned :-Indian students' along
with many' .Afri~ans arid :'Wes,t
Indians have repeatedly encount-
-ered _Cineinnatl's inherent racial
prejudice. There are those who
.are forced' to wear their national
costumes. i just to be. spared 'the
'humiliation handed out to' them
:by Cin~innatians.. .."'

For Every Action A Reaction
Americans will. long remember

a nd condemn>. Nkrumah .and
others, but th~,Y will refuse.' to
admit to the fact' that the treat-
ment rafforded these -people and
other foreigners was mostly re-
sponsible for their later AnW
American .attitude.' ,
. A~;for myself, I' will long re-
member those i-\,IQ.,e.ricanswho
through tJ;Ieir'd~cencY·· and kind-,
have °helped . to:.Il)ake me feel
welcomed. Byithe .same token, I
wUlclong remember 'thpse,whose
i nJi u.ma ni. ty-have at times
made-us feel.unwelcomed ..Ameri-
cans' ~;:should .,.remember t.h at:
mone1?t~aIiii(N':;':bl1Y /friell~ship.
What co~nts Jllost;~,is'.~fge~uine
humanist~c:,.~ppi~a~l{o"-.regardless.
of the colQr~,or,'tlJ,~"skiJiQ,f;:tb~~,pet.:'
son you ..~u~p~n~er.ii'~w:Helli~r··you
meet hini::'at;;,a~;foreJgn'.stud~nts'~
t~a, or whet~eli{'~e'i~:·~trYitlg·to
rent"a"4"oom:(.p()ib~~'Y~u",,;(:;, , " r'"C'}

-,
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I ' cMore·Letters·. . . / -,No ~ail CirculationFor .NR;
. . . Available Only, On Campus

(Cont, from Page 4) lated set of probing questions on the racks for distribution of the '-
<, , the'Viet Nam war, but they failed NR shouldbe replaced or used in WOWIE lOW Etours dragged at times, and the to come up with a single 'question ' . . .' . ' " ;

College Day programs were well- h II . " d .. ,t ati conjunction with a ta.ble to make ,.' I Ic a eng~g any ~ mIDISra Ion. .' " . '. ; . , ,
attended. policy. If any inquiries of a critt- It easier .for students -to pick up I
Orientation Week misused? No. cal nature were submitted by the their copies when loaded down \ '

A, Vfllu~ble learning. experience studen,t b~d.y,.via the Ne~s Ree- with b?OkS.,It S,hOUldbe situated. "'H E' EARH.O'LEwas achieved by all - not only ord questionaire - and I m sure in an area better 'equipped I to
by the freshmen, but, also by the that there were such questions - h dl I f tud t .' I

student advisors. they, too were systematically ig- an e a ar~e group o. ~ en s ,
Sincerely, , nored. The questions which the ' who would like' to socialize and I

Fred Herschede, President panel, did ask were of the vague, pick up their NR. I also feel that
Men's Advisory System meatl~~s .va~iety - little .more a tri-weekly (MWF~ issue would
Bus, Ad. '68 ,than Invitations "to Mr. Hum- be better than a bi-weekly or a

phrey's special brand of rosy, five-day issue.
oversimplified generalizing and
pseudo-patriotic claptrap. This
sort of pandering to the V.P.'s
rhetorical gifts resulted in the
degradation of what might have
been a meaningful discussion of
the vital issues' to the level of a
political pep rally.

Dwight Wilkens
A&S '70

'"

FUTURE EDITOR?

To the Editor:

As unacustomed as I am to lay-
ing out 'articles and positioning
stories on pages, I feel that even
I could have done a better job
than was dorie in the Sept. 27th
issue of, the News Record.
I refer, of course, to the snub

(whether intentional or not) to
Vice-President Humphrey's, visit
and the playing up of the "Nation-
al College Editors Union". In the
four years that I have been: here,
no single person of greater im-
portance has visited us, and even
if only for public relations reasons
to assure a good crowd, the story
should have been more ~rominent.
Furthermore, while I'm glad

that Rick Roberson sank his shot,
I can't see a three-column pic-
ture of that type across the top of
the paper while Mr. 'Humphrey
has to settle for one column ex-
posure at the bottom corner of
the page, We have been promised
NEWS reporting' from the' paper,
but we have yet to see it. Who is
deciding the importance of issues
these days, anyhow?

Stuart Goldsmith
A&S, '68

NOT TOO CHALLENGING

J..ETTER TO EDITOR "',

Having witnessed the perfor-
mance of' the panel of four stu-
dents at vice-president Hum.
phrey's appearance Thursday, I
propose that the administration
recognize the service which this
group has rendered to its cause.
Not only did these -interrogators
(or is that too' strong .a word?)
completely ignore a widely eircu-

TIME
The longest word
in the language?

By 'letter count, the longest
word may be pneumonoultra-
microscopicsilicovolcanoconiosis '/tIl
, a rare lung disease. You won't
find it in Webster's New World
Dictionary, College Edition: But
you will find more 'useful:infor-
marion about words than in any
other desk dictionary.
Take the 'WC?-~dtime.' In addi-

tion to its, derivation and an
illustration showing U.S. time
zones, you'll find· 48 clear def-
initions, of the different mean-
ings- of time and 27 idiomatic
uses, such as time of one's life.
In sum; everything you want to
know about time.
This dictionary is approved

and used by more, than 1000
colleges and universities. Isn't
it. time you owned one? Onlyf
$5.95,for 1760 pages: $6.95

<, thumb-indexed.
At Your Bookstore
THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO.

Cleveland and New York

281-6378 2632VINE ST.
(Around from Round Table)

\

(Earrings' from Taiwan to San Francisco- and in between)

Is back under its oriqinolmonoqemenr
. Twice the selection as last year

PART TIME JOBS
FOR BEARCATS

<, also watch bands, posters 'buttons, and
coloredsee-thru boxes

for jewel'~ or grass.
PIERCED AND NON-PIE'RCED ($1 _$3)

3-11 shift, flexible days. Salary

$22-$30 per d;lY. Call student

personal, director{ 421-5323
LETTER TO EDITOR ;,"

Feather Earrings.

- \

If Matthew Thornton had signed his name
with the ScrlptoReading Pen, he'd be remembered toda~
Scripta's n~w Reading Pen makes what you,wnte eas- new kind of pen with a durable Fiber-Tip. Getthere- r
ie; to read.T.' ~lat's w,hy Scripto cal1~ it,t.he Reading~~n. 'fiJl}l~le"Re~'dingpen for $." 1. Refill,S co...m.,ein 12. colo.rs. I
It s a new FIber-TIp pen that wntes dear and bold: A vailable.in a non-refillable model for 39~. Wnte WIth
Not a:fountain pen, riot a balt-point.rhis is an entirely Scripto's new Re~~~ngc ·P~n. Yo~'ll 'be remembered.

New fiber tip
from, .:~L._~

~,
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-Mem.phisState Toppl,es Punehless UC, 17-0
iniramuroi FootbQ1L._Kicks Off;
SampLe AnnOun~~s New Rules

by Alan Marks

Intr: .nurals are Just about
ready to start another fast and
lurious season on the DC campus
with the advent of football. As
it stands now, they should be bet-
ter than ever.
Under the auspices of new 1M

director Glen. Sample, his assis-
tant Jim Mahan, and leagle 1M'
managers Bill Ilg and Dennis
Woodruff, the intramural depart-
ment has revamped and instituted
a program worthy of full support.

·Fall Quarter
The fall quarter: sports menu

this year includes football, hand-
ball, swimming, volleyball, and
wrestling.
The 'spotlight' now Is on touch

football which begins October 9.
Play will - be broken down into
two leagues, the University and
the All-Campus, the latter of
which will be separated into/two

/I divisions,' the residence hall and
independ ent.

Important Meeting , -
Tuesday, October ,3rd at 4:'30

p.m. 'in Room 304 Laurence Hall,
there' will be an, important 1M
meeting' for all intramural man-
agers concerning football. At this
time. a $10 dollar forfeit fee must
be submitted. "All 1M managers
are required to attend this meet>
ing. Failure to do .so will result
in an absent organization to be
placed on probation for one year. '
If within that one -year period
another meeting is, missed,' the
organization will be barred from
further intratnural competition ..
, On Thur., October 5th at 7:00
p.m. in. the same .room.. a foot-
ball niles clinic 'Will be· held.
Under the direction-of.Jim Mahan,
all rules and revisions will be ex-
plained and, discussed. All intra-
mural manager's 'a n d anyone
wishing to officiate 1M games,
must be -in attendence.
Participation in the University

League is restricted to full-time;
undergraduate day students who
are not on academic or social
probation. The only exception to. r
this rule is for any senior who has
been a full-time student the. pre-
vious two, quarters arid needs less
than full racademic load to meet
graduation requirements, provid-
ed he meets the other .require-
ments for eligibility. '
In' the All-Campus League. the

only requirement is that the part-
ticipant be employed or attending'
the .University. ~
This year all organizations are

required to submit individual,
sport participation -Iists. These
will be used in hopes of averting
any disputes that may arise con-
cerning player eligibility.

\. Review Board
All protests will be handled this

year by a review board, that will
consider whether the complaint
lodged is a valid one. The board,
comprised of the 1M director and
the two league managers, will
then, if the protest is found' to be
valid, turn the protest over to a
committee consisting of f i v e
members of the intramural man.'
agers organization for a' decision.
A protest must be made known

to an official at the time the point
'in question arisesduring the con-
test. A .subsequent written C!.tgu-
ment must be received by the in-.
tramural office no later than
forty-eight hours after the match
in ''CfIestion has been played.

New Ruling
One important new rule in foot-

ball this year concerns ties, If at
the end of the game both teams
are tied and first downs are even
,;.; game will be declared a, tie!

- Each team' will then receive one-
This 'week intramural .football

half the points it would have re-
ceived had it won the -encounter,
This will not apply in play-offs
and finals.
In the above cases each team

will be allowed four plays. The
team which gains the most yard-
age will be the winner. If, though;
a team scores, the other team
will be afforded the same number
of plays in which to do the same.
If both, score,' the first downs as
well.as the total points are count-
ed. If both are equal, should
both score, the procedure. is re-
peated,

New Fields
All 1M. football games will b~

played on the' new fields behind-
Laurence Hall. It is hoped with
the addition' of these fields, and
the night facilities which these in-
clude, a longer season may be
played' In which each team meets _
their league opponents twice.
Sigma' Chi will b~. out to defend

the. University League title which
it won last year after defeating
De'ua Tau, Delta in the champion-
ship game under the lights in
Nippert Stadium.

WRESTLING MEETING

This afternoon there will be
a wrestling organizational
meeting for all boys interested
in- the varsity wrestling pro-
gram. The' meeting will be
held in Laurence Hafl, Room
204 at, 4:00 p.m, under new
eeaehdlm Mahan.

An, Intron:-'u r~1 .~uggestion
by. BO'b Plotkin
S,portsEditor

Hot PJlRSUITby Cincinnati stops. a Memphis State drive early in the first quorter of last Saturday night's
ga'me at Memphis. The Tigers won 17-0.

by Alan Marks duing a Tiger threat midway in
The Memphis State Tigers, the third q~arter. Fr~m the UC

fresh off a 27-17 upset victory four yard line,....the TIgers wer.e
over Mississippi, gained 379 yards unabl~. to reac~ touchdown terri.
offensively to coast to an easy tory III four tries.
17-0 victory against the \ Bear- Cook Starter
cats Saturday night at Memphis Head Coach Homer Rice gave

.. Memorial Stadium. thest-arting quarterback job to
~M. S~was in command through- Greg Cook and shifted ,Tony iack-
out the game, but'tlley were un- son ~o speedback. For~ook, _a
able to add, sufficiently to their substitute SIgnal calle.r, this ga~e
total because of three', Bearcat meant needed experience WhICh
goal line stands.' Cincinnati ac- cou~d lead t~ a. more proficient
eented vgrldlron heroics by sub- aerial attack III future. encounters.

Tony Jackson was used primari-
lyon sweep plays around the
ends, while hard running Lloyd
Pate carried the pigskin 26 times
good for 86 yards.
.The deepest penetration by UC

.Was to the Tiger 31 yard line.
Meahwhile, Lou Cynkar was con
stantly faced with punting out
()f the UC end zone or from deep
in Cincy territory, The Bearcats
had bad field- position all night.
Fourteen plays were run by Cincy
in Tiger territory, while Memphis
State ran 50 plays inside' of- the
'Cat 50 yard Iine.
"On a few key situations,- Tiger
QB's Terry Padgett and Ricky
Thurow were trapped behind the
line of scrimmage only to escape
and pick-up valuable yardage.
With third down. and 5 yards
to .go in 'the second -quarter,
Thurow was trapped for an ap-
parent loss, but' he managed to
elude, would-be tacklers and be
picked' up the first down. Four
plays, later, MS scored,

'Cats' Play Even
From the middle of the third. (

will start its new season under ranged, and are hopeful that
Glen Sample. This has been the> it will be considered in the future.
most exciting aspect of fall quart-' We are referring to the method
er sports for the past several of breaking down the University
years partly because there is League into its divisions.
nothing else to get excited about, The usual proceedure is to-treat
but, also because the teams play allapplicants equally, and choose
good, hard football. F • • divisions ....by .Iot- and' luck. This
. The University League is. made works to the advantage of larger
. up mostly of the 22 fraternities on fraternities who are then able to
campus, mixed with an' occasion- compete against other organiza-
al Independent group," an' ROTC tions with. not nearly) as much
team, or non-fraternal groups' manpower. And year after year it
such as the Newman' Club. These has consistently been .the larger
teams have already' been prac- groups who have cut off any play-
tieing for .Jwo weeks, setting up>" off hopes for the, other teams.
defenses, and working on their. We propose', then, a plan where-.
pass patterns. They are ready to by groups of the same-size: will
show just how well they have designated as such, either by a
done. 'letter (A, B, C,) or roman'
The intramural leagues provide numeral (I, II). etc. From within

a great way to let off steam, get these groups would, then come the
some exercise, and allow men, to divisions, and the normal pro-
participate where they might not ceedure would then apply. Com-
normally have been good enough. petition would be better in all
Fraternities have developed a lot divisions, and only superior
~f pride in their efforts, and don't teams and not larger organiza-
like to iose. Over the years rival- tions wouldbe the winners.
ries have built up, and -in many 'Of course, once the playoffs
games .the sound of a crunching come around, it would probably
block hurts more than in a UC be the large groups still winning,
game. .... but at least the other groups

Six-Man Touch would have the chance, to make
The teams play touch; with SIX the playoffs,' garner some de-

'men on a. team. ,(Usually there is served points for themselves, and
an offense and defense on each possibly even win the title.
club.) All men are eligible »re- . Another possibility would be-to
ceivers, including a' quarterback, continue the same divisions for
two ends, two ihalfbacks, and a the entire year, allowing rival-
.center. The defense can place ries to build up"friendships to be
their men in most any places they made and kept.. A loser in one
like. 'sport could look forward to "re-
The University League is brok- venge" in another. And teams

en down into different divisions, might be able to better prepare
and each team pJ.~Yssix' games. for, known, rivals' rather .th~n
The top' two teams. 'from each some "unseen foe.
division advance to the, playoffs, Whatever happens, though, the
and the. winner is declared Uni- action 'will-rbe fast' and some of
versityLeagus champion:' the best toucb ifootball .around

, .., New Plan " . . will be played out on the new
This 'year' many rules changes-. athletic 'fields. Stop.by and watch

.have been made. But we feel that sometime-e-guarantee you won't
one more should have .been are be sorry.

/

J.•..
~

quarter on, the Bearca ts were
able to stall the ~~er machine
while playing, Memphis State on
an even basis. Two late 'Cat
drives were stopped by Tiger in-
terceptions. Cincy's longest drive,
which covered 49 yards, was end-
ed when Bill Brundzo picked off
an errant' Cook pass.
Strong defensIve performances

were turned in by Milt. Balkum,
Mike Barrett, and' Tony Russ.
Over-all, UC mentor Homer Rice-
said that Cincinnati "played bet-
ter this week, but still have a
long way to go."
Cincy will continue to improve,

but 'it is a long range revamping
that is taking place. Coach 'Rice';;'
stated to this reporter that 'Greg
Cook '''gained confidence" in 'his
first complete game, and Rice
indicated that the Bearcats will
pass .more frequently iIi the'
future. ~ ,
Coach Rice "was "satisfied .with

the over-all kicking game." Rice
made this comment "in reference r

to the Tiger' 93' yard kickoff re-
turn and 75 yard punt return
against - "Ole Miss." The Tigers
only' returned two of eight Bear-
cat punts for a total of 15' yards.
This Saturday night the Wichita

State Wheatshockers invade Nip-
pelt' Stadium, and with the
experience gained from playing
Memphis State, the Shockers
could be, in for a surprise. MQre
passing is expected from the 'Cats
and this should take offensive
pressure away from runners' Pate
and JJackson, thus givingUC a'
.better balanced offensive attack.

......•

Thinclads Open.7his Week;
Roberts' Heads- Ret-urnees .
The University of Cincinnati

cross country team opened their
1967 collegiate schedule Saturday
(Sept. 30), when they went a-'
gainst Morehead State and Mar-
shall in, a double dual meet at
Morehead, Ky.
'The Bearcat thinclads have a
pair' of other double duals carded
in addition to Saturday's action,
while three single contest are also
scheduled. Coach Gary- Truce', in
his secondyear at the helm, has
'entered the. 'Cats ~n the All-Ohio
Meet and }\1issouri Valley Con-
ference championships.
In 196~ the Bearcats finished

second in the MVC after posting a
4-4 record in regular season com-
petition, .but Truce expects to 'be
a': lot stronger this season, al-
though not. having a senior on the
,~ost.~r. "Iii accordance with' an
MVC ruling" freshmen will be

'. , .~ .,,;·,;v./.j1l;""':"':l4--f;';~· _';:':1 .,:;"~~«o:,;;;;,:,;"_.,;",,,,.,_. ,.,.L-, ,,; "~

eligible to run this year.
Junior letterman Chuck Rob-

erts, who finished seventh in
MVC individual. standings \ and
was also Cincy's most consistent
point scorer in dual, meets, heads
the list of returnees. Other letter
Winners coming back are juniors
Terry Bailey, Jim Calloway and
Jean Ellis.' '
Outstanding sophomores, u p

.from ,the frosh unit of' last year
are Tom Hower, Chris Yates, and
Scott . Stargel. . Hower', won the
MVC ~Freshmen Postal Two-Mile
championship in a time of 9:45.
Of the newcomers, frosh Frank

Molitor is the best according" to
Coach Truce: In a meet with the
AAU'~, ,o.hio Valley, Track Club,
MolitOr liIiished ~2/10;--()fa second .
behind the winner Bob Dickerson,
who had a .20:00 rating for the

'( Continued on P. 7) .
11-)-)"';.;;:,"<,, •••:,)-.-. , '!!.'<_e . .,'i,..< "" ....•.,j;<~,; );.;);,,;._,'.";"';K;,:.~·- ";'"

t?f."-.~ .....-
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UC Freshman Besketbell, ,
-'We're Versatile And ,Fast"

"""

by George Hatkoff good floor leader and a high
For a number of years now, scorer' at six foot one 'inch. Mike

the University of Cincinnati has Calhoun from Norwood in Cin-
had one of the finest basketball cinna~~ was. the leading High

_ . . . ....Schoolscorer m Hamilton County
teams ill the ~atlOn. If planning b last year, .also averaging over 20
for the future is one of the rea- points per game. "He is an ex-
sons why, then Cincy promises to cellent shooter in close."
be strong in basketball for many Talking about the expected per-
years to come. Last year's fresh- formance of this year's freshmen
man crop yielded three 6 foot 9 squad, Coach Rose said there
inch players to join Rich Rober- should be a strong defensive ef-
son in the forecourt for the next fort, good team effort, and a real
two years.. good hustle. 'There will be -five
The recruiting for this year's guards with little if any height;

fr-eshmen team and hence next and speed and alertness will be
year's varsity, 'sought to_supple- need~d to---'keep opponents from
,ment the Bearcat team with out- working the ball inside to taller
side shooting, speed, and flexibili- forwards.
ty. Considering the personnel on Tryouts for the remaining five
the varsity, "we concentrated our positions on the squad are sched-
efforts on more versatile g-uard- uled for October 15th. The Fresh-
forward type players," freshmen .men will play a fifteen game
coach, Lee Rose said. "We feel schedule with games prior to all
as if we have enough big men, var~ity contests except over the
and 'we set out to find men that Christmas vacation. - (
would-blend in with them."

, Versatile
Heading for the goal of versa-

tile, good-shooting, fast, and de-
fensiveplayers, Cincy has re-
cruited .five highschool stars, all
of whom are 6 foot 4 inches or
shorter. Six foot three inch Don
Hess from Trenton, New Jersey,
was regarded as one of the out-
standing players in the East last -
year. He averaged over twenty
points and· was sought by over
two hundred schools. Coach Rose
said that Hess and six foot four
inch Pete Smith from Albany
Georgia, both '''have the good
range we were looking for."
Smith led his high school team
into the state tournament with
his versatile performance and
good outside' shooting. )'
Steve Wenderfer, six, foot three

inches, from McNicholas High
School.In .Cincinnatiwas. the lead-
ing scorerIn the Greater, CiIlcin~
nati League averaging over 23
points a game. Jerry Schmeider
-frorn Pittsburgh, ,Pennsylvania,
is an excellent ball handler, .a

.Track Schedule
(Continued fr~m Page ~)

four mile course,' In which the
Bearcats won, 27-28. ::.--
The Bearcat cross country

schedule' includes:
Sat., Sept.30, Morehead State and
Marshall, at Morehead, Ky.,
11:00 A.M.

Sat., Oct. 7, Louisville and Mem-
pis State, Cincinnati, 11-:00A.M.

Tues., Oct. 10, Kentucky, Cicin-
nati, 4:00 P.~.

Sat.i.Oct, 14, Miami (0). and Ball
State, at Oxford, O. 11:00 .t\:M.

Sat., , Oct. 21, Ohio University, at
Athens; 0., 11:00 kM.

Tues., Oct. 24, Marshall, Cincin-
nati, 4:00P.M. '

Sat., Oct. 28, All Ohio Meet, at
Oberlin, 0., 11:00 A.M.

<Sat." Nov. 4, Missouri Valley

GIRLS - MODEL'
For fre.lance photographer

Earn as you learn!
Call Rich,475.3~
6 to 9 evenings

A variety

of disposable

products await

your inspection.

Everything from

f'rocksto

THE PAPER TIGER-, ,
, University & Vine

,Frilly

'Curtains

FREE NR
- Your copy of the, News-'
Record is available Tuesdays
and Fridays' at the following
locations:
Colleges: -
McMicken
Pharmacy
University.College Book
Store

Education
Baldwin
CMMLibrary
DAA (Physics Building)

Residence Halls:
, Morgens Hall
Siddall Hall I

French Hall
Memorial Hall
Logan H,alf
Sawyer Hall
.Scioto Hal]
Ludlow Hall
University Center
Calhoun Hall
Daniels' Hall

. e herWhy not g~v
~,~~c{-\ p.~~~C'i)e~~~)

. .7A.eq;",?,&.~.~:~
~*KU;~-~

••• ••• ee.• :=s ••••

'-

swea~er? Or an armful af them in th~
world's most won~erful colors?~

You1ll f~nd a dizzying ~electionat

.wl1r lltuiurfsity' ~l1np
. /

,323 Calhoun St.
"

Catering Exclusively to the

College Man and Wo.r;non -,

'~--

BOWLING
Registration for' the Pocket

Billiard Tournament 'will start
Oct. 4 and end Oct. 20. The
winner of this tournament will
represent U.C. in the ACU·I
Billiard Tournament, on~ Feb.
16 and' 17, against the schools
from Ohio an_d, Michigan, for
District VII Championship.
The Recreation Committee

wishes to a'nnoun'cethat there
Ire still openings for men and
women s.tudents in the'Monday
night" 'Mixed' League at 6:30
p.m, and the Wednesday night
all mens league ,at 6:30 p.m.

-

'\

Miami U., -
Ohio StateU.
U. of Cincinnati
West-Va. U.
Eastern K.:Y. U.

Bowling Green U.
Purdue U.- .
Ohio U.-
U. of Kentucky

<-"

J1'

- ,,.,./

/"

....",

Meet
H'ENRY~ S'TEIN,HAlJER

College Freshman.

HE N,OW REA,DS BlEIlER TH,A,N
3000 WORDS
PE"R- MINUTE

Young Henry Steinhauer is a college freshman. He is eigh-
teen. Henry was one of our better students but he does riot con-
sider himself some sort of mental giant. He is a. normal.
intelligent young man who>likes to read. _ '_ ' . '.'" ,

'·'Anyonecan learn to read faster if he follows.the:instructions
and works at it," Henry says. -' . ' .,

Last spring Henry enrolled in the Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamics course. At the end of eight weeks he was reading
technical nooks at 1,450 words per minute and novels at 3,280
words per minute.

Young HenrySteinhauer is among the 350,000Evelyn Wood
Reading Dynamics Institute graduates who have increased their
reading efficiency by at least 470%.

Over 97% of Reading Dynamics graduates increased their
reading efficiency at least THREE, TIMES 'with good compre-
hension.In fact, we GUARANTEE it. Average students start at
about 300.words per minute and are reading 3 to 5 times faster
at the end of the eight-week course.

Other Evelyn Wood graduates include members of the Whjte
House Staff under the late President Kennedy, members of
Congress; business executives, educators, high school and-col-
lege students" and housewives. '

MRS. WOOD! TO )APPEAR HERE-
-Mrs, Evelyn Wood, founder of Reading Dynamics Institute,

will visit Cincinnati from Tuesday, October 3, through October 5.
You are. cordially' invited 'to attend one of 'the free demon-

strations of this remarkable method being taught in more than
70 American 'cities . . .: and enjoy the. pleasant and stimulating
experience of meeting and talking with one of the country's most
outstanding teachers. ' .

Many Greater Cincinnatians missed the last course because
classes are limited and registrations are quickly over-subscribed.
You are urged to call now and reserve a place at one of the free
demonstrations as listed below:

FREE DEMONSTRATION SCHEDULE

Monday, Oct. 2
Reading Dynamics Institute
1802 K.roger Building
8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 3-
Reading. Dyn'amics Institute
1802 Kroger Building
12:30-p.m. ,

S'heraton' Gibson -Hotel
Parlor .H
5:15 and 8:15 p.m,

Thursday, Oct. 5
Reading Dynamics Institute
1802 Kroger Building
12:30~.m.
Mariemont Inn-
6880Wooster Pike
8:00 p.m. .

Friday, Oct. ~
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
11440Chester Road
Off 1-75,Sharon Road Exit
Quorum Room
8:00 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 7
Reading Dynamics Institute
1802 Kroger Building

Wednesday, Oct. 4
,Reading Dynamics Institute
1802 Kroger Building
12:30 p.m:

Carrousel'ln'n
8001 Reading Road
7:00 iIInd 9:00 p•.m. ,

\. -,

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CAll 241-0125

E~.1()fXJd
READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE

Write:"J. Robert· Koch,-Director ..
Suite 1802, Kroger Building, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202
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Electrify The .Shcekers

. • - .' '''". " Cupid's ·
-CornerCOLONIALLAUiNDRY

,NOW AT TWO 'LOCATIONS'
,TO BETTER SERVE YOU

PINNED:
Judi Soloff
Kenny Adel, Sigma Alpha Mu

Arlene Kassan
Richard Josephberg, Pi Lam

Debbie Hyman, SDT
Michael Marks, Pi Lam

ENGAGED:
Susan, Weisberg
~ Larry -Rinsky; V.C. Med. School
Janice Garthaus '
Mike Farrell

Jerilyn Ronson
Stuart Goldsmith, Pi Lam

MARRIED:
Marti Behrns, grad. Theta Phi
Ralph Belcher Jr., grad. School

Ohio State Issues Facing Fres}]man Series _
- "The Negro on the College 12:45 pm
Campus" -- 1\1r.Julian Bond Wilson

249w. M~Millan
(Across from Hughes High)

,and

2917 Glendora
(behind the high rise dorms)

Chemistry and Me tal.-
lurigical Faculty

12:30 pm
307A--Univ,Center

Speech Graduate Faculty ,12: 30 pm
I 307B--Univ.Center

I

University College
Tribunal

/

1:00 pm
Lau 101

Kindergarten-Primary Tea 4:00 pm
Faculty Lounge-":Univ.Center

Le.Sal.Ie Quartet
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4

8:30 pm
Corbett Aud.

Billiard Tournament Registr~tion
Begins

UC Women's Club
"Steam Boatin' --A Family
Affair" -- Mrs. Letha C. 1:30 pm
Green Exec.Conf.P~.--UnivACenter

-' -' AT CHARLES

ff International Coffee Hour 3:00 pm ~_
Faculty Lounge--Univ.Center

Engineering Tribunal 7:30 pm -
. Baldlvin Faculty Rm.\

YOUNG MEN'S FASHIONS
THURSDAY, octOBER 5

Rosh 'Hashanah.•
]sslle~ Facing Freshmen Series

"Use and Abuse of Drugs"
Dr. Robert Samp

12:45 pm
1IJilson

Home Economics Tribunal 1:00 pm
Be 205

Material for this Calendar of Events which appears in the News
Record. is compiled by the Campus Calendar Office, 321 University
Center. Events will be included only if, (1) they are of general interest,
(2) they have beenconfirmed by the Campus Calendar Office, (3) all
necessary Information has been submitted to the Campus Calendar
Office on the Calendar of Events form. The Calendar of Events form
must be submitted no later than. 10 a.m, the Monday .preceding the
week of the event.

1''/ ,," .rr~~

<,

-ATTENTION U.C( STUDEN~S
Special, admission' rates accorded students at the Ambassador)
and. 20th Century Theatres on presentation of your University
10 'card.

"$12.95
Presents An E~clusive Showing

Masterpieces,': American Screen
The Legendary King of ComedyCH I ... by M.ANI.,.Y Popular beef roll hand-sewn vamp

slip-on inthe season's newest color. Whiskey. Brawny saddle stylings
give this slip-on 'the right touch. w.c. FIELDS,
• Your Charge Account Invited " "F ti L"es Lva I

STARTS TOMORROW

"My Little '
'Chic'~ade~"

and

"Y'ou Can!t Cheat
Honest Man"
\

1208 W. McMillan
(by Shipley's)

- 721-5175
Free Parking at Clifton Parking

"Lot - 161E. McMillan
. Open Mon. Eves Until 8:30
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Muriel'Humphrey Accepts Added:' :Dut'i~es;
, ~ . - .•

Travels To Denmark;France~ ToursMid~west

~.

by Karen McCabe
Mrs; -Muriel Humphrey repor-

tedly "doesn't think she can do
anything better than you, but she
does believe she can do practical-
ly anything." , ,
Measuring up to the challenge

of being married to an energetic
bouncy politician, Mrs. Humphrey
seems to accept her responsibili-
ties with a kind of happy resigna-
tion. For instance, in the past
month Mrs. Humphrey toured fa-
cilities for the mentally retarded
in France and Denmark, as a
representative from the Presi-
dent's Committee on Mental Re-
tardation. She then joined Mrs.
Johnson for a whirlwind tour of
Midwest 'states in three days and
recently joined her husband for
activity-packed visits to .Cincin-
nati and Columbus.
,Although she admits that she
misses her children terribly, Mrs.
Humphrey feels that her almost
unique duties came at a good
time in her life, since three of her
four children are married, and
one 19-year-old son is away at
college.

Ordinary 8eginnings
However, Mrs. Humphrey's life

was once similar to almost' any
wife and mother's.
, After tlfuir, marriage on Sep-'
tember 3, 1936,Muriel Buck Hum-
phrey worked as a biller for the
Northern-States Power Company
to help Hubert return to the Uni-
versity of Minnesota for. a degree
in political science. Three months
before he graduated, daughter
,Nancy was born.

Muriel Sold Sandwiches
When Mr. Humphrey moved on

to Louisiana State University on
a graduate fellowship, Muriel did
,typing to supplement his grant.
She was up at dawn each morn-
ing making stacks of sandwiches
'for Humphrey to' sell to fellow
students for 10 cents each.
'''We learned' early that we
could survive under the poorest
of circumstances, no matter what
setbacks we' had," she said. Fur-
ther, she noted that Hubert 'Hum-
phrey was always optimistic and
never really got very discouraged.
Humphrey had plenty of occa-

sions' to be disappointed in his'
early career, however. The first
political campaign came in 1943
when apolitically unknown Hu-
bert'Humphrey finished second
in- an eight-man race-for mayor
of Minneapolis.

$1,700 Debt
"When ,~he campaign was over,,we" had just' $7'left iIi' the bank,"

she recalls. "ThenlIubertfound
, 'out that si;700 in campai~nbills"
'which we thoiight had be'eli' paid
'py his supporters, had 'oof' been
paid at all, and were being
charged to him . . ."

---

and Beverages
THERE IS 1\

BIG DIFFERENCE

SHIP'LEY1S
214 w~McMillan St.

121·9660
40 Years yOung

They struggled to get out of
debt. Mrs. 'Humphrey cared for
her growing family (Hubert, III,
had joined Nancy, and- Robert
arri ved the following year) while
mowing the lawn and tending to
duties as manager of a small
apartment building. Her ener-
getic husband was the building's
maintenance man as well as a
part-time radio announcer and,
whenever possible, a paid politi-
cal lecturer. They paid off all

Mr.. Humph•.•,

debts in a little over a year.
Veteran~a.mpaign

Mrs. Humphrey campaigned in
1954.when her husband won .the
mayoralty election, and again
during his successful re-election
campaign . in 1947. 1964 found
Muriel Humphrey campaigning
for President Johnson and her
husband on a national basis.:
Although she has been an ac-

tive political partner in her hus-
band's career, Mrs. Humphrey
has managed to provide a restful,
quiet home life out of public
view. From 1948to 1966the Hum-
-phrey's lived in a pleasant, un-
pretentious, four-bedroom home
in"suburban Chevy.·Chas~"Mary-
land. They now reside ina two-
bedroom.. high rise apartrnentjn
downtown Washington., .
.MrS; Hllmpprey;'usedto,sew al-

mos,t'all;:her "own clothes, Ire-
quently using "Ymate:tia~"she pad
boug~t; en overseas tri~~ withher
~u~~aJld.:;'Sbe~has' beeif:kin~lvn:;~?
start cutting out a lop,g;'dressoI1e
d-ay and:to)Vear' it'-tO.;.~....forriial
dinn~l":tl1e;,!o):Iowjng,~ve!rlng: '

Her favorite outfits are ensem-
bles - simple sheath dresses with
jackets or three-piece suits, which
can take her through a varied
and often hectic schedule. In-
creasing official, activities have
limited her sewing at home, but
she is often seen now' doing
. needlework which she can take
with her on her travels.

An enthusiastic gardener, Mrs.
Humphrey has completely land-
scaped the ground of the Hum..
phrey's Minnesota home - a five
bedroom rambler on Lake Waver-
ly, 40 miles west of Minneapolis.

Summer Home
This is the family's summer

(Con.tinued, on P. 10)

• .J'

Diamonds, Jewelry,

• ,Gifts and Watches

• Watch' and Jew~.!ty Repair

McMillan

• All Style Haircuts
Men's Hairstyling

• Razor Cuts' ''.
• Problem Hair Corrected
• Specially trained toserve

with long hair

2700 Vin~ St. (Across, from
:Fireho':;se )'

, .A-

e

1.What's a math 1l1~iiordoing with
"The Complete Cuide to the
Pruning of the Breadr~'uit Tree"?

It was a t<'rrifk buy.

2. That's what vou said nlxiut Ill('
spelunking (;111 fit y(ltl bought
last we-e-k.

''l,isl<'n-thal was
Illarked clowu .')O~"

"

5. If you want a good buy, why don't
vou look into Living Insurance from
~qu,i.!able?;'At our a~ge thecos!Js
10w;i'nlS1 you gcr~0Yd,pl'ot~i:t[(;rJ ,
now that continues hj cover vour familv
later when you get married, 'Plus •
a nice nest egg when you retire.

tuketwo!'

\

.~;5,]lyi~iiIedunder:the authority of The Coca-Cola Company By :
The Coca-Cola Bottling Works,COmpany,Cincinnati
~-;- ·If· ~,- ,i,:.; • ., •
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Mrs...Humphrey'
(Cont. from Page 9)

headquarters, where boa tin g,
swimming and water skiing are
the favorite activities. Mrs. Hum-
phrey is a seasoned water skier,
"but only on two skis," she
laughs. "I leave the more com-
plicated stunts up to the. chil-
dren."
During her tenure as a Senate

wife and now as the wife of the
Vice-President, Mrs. Humphrey
has been' a working partner not
only on travels in thisvcountry
.but on important overseas trips.

She has accompanied himto the
Far Easf, the Middle East, Cen-Stand for no' nonsense

in Bass Weeiuns!
Hurry! LAST CHANCE!
SEAN CONNERY

.; •• OIl,D'" ..•' ,";a$l
lIVE:.:

, __ 1IC1IIlC6l1ll'iiiii!DiRnSllh~
7i",e5 ...

l" 'c.4ce;"Z;VT~~: ~jll
~ Downtown·121-0202 ~

Put your foot down . ~ . ask for Bass Weeiuns®

moccasins at your neorbv college store or

shoe shop. Only Bass makes Weeiuns.

G. H. Bass & Co., Main St.,

Wilton, Maine 04294. ~

A new girl
forqirl-watchers
towatch ...
Her flame is Joan Parker, and she's the new Dodge Fever Girl.

Watch her on television this season, dispensing' Dodge Fever
, to a variety of unsuspecting souls, (Dodge's TV

.scheduleis .listed below.)

tral and South America and
Europe where .she has visited
schools, hospitals' and rehabilita-
tion centers ..
A heavy travel schedule does

not prevent her from personal
.participation in various worth-
while causes in the District of
Columbia and throug-hout the na-
tion. Mrs. Humphrey has been
especially active in the field of
mental retardation. .

Personal Commitment
She' speaks frequently on the

subject and seldom turns down an
opportunity to participate in work
that is being accomplished in this
area. Her deep, personal com-
mitment to improving opportuni-
ties and facilities for the retard-
ed was first prompted by a young
grandaughter who is mentally re-
tarded.
Her deep interest in mental re-

tardation was apparent at her
press conference, Friday, Septern-
, ber 29, at the Vernon Manor. Dur-
ing the interview she stressed the
importance of research, in addi-
tion to better education regarding
mental retardation, and better
prenatal and postnatal care.
Besides serving on the Presi-

dent's Committee on Mental Re-
tardation, ,Mrs.' Humphrey is 'a
member' of the advisory board of

"

A new car
for car-lovers
to love, , ,.'

Its name is Charger, and it's the best-lookinq Dodge ever built.
Complete with disappearing headlights and sports-car styling that.

features a Eurppean-type spoiler on the rear deck. But since
looks aren't everything, we made it exciting to drive, with a 318-cu.-in.V8,
bucket seats and an airplane-type instrument panel. Even pockets in'

the doors for your shades and/or rally maps. With air this included,
we've reduced Charger's list price by more than $100. Maybe you can't

please everybody, but we sure try. See your Dodge Dealer right away.

both
from Dodge,
You know, the people who build the cars
thatqive you ... Dodge Fever.
DODGE'S'TV . SCHEDULE ro'R OCT.: 1967
Oct. 2, 16. 30 . Gunsmoke
Oct. 5. 19, 26 Thursday-Night at

the Movies
Oct. 7, 14 Mannix
Oct. 1. 22 The Smothers

Brothers
Oct. 8.15,22.29 Miss.ion: Impossible
Oct. 8, 22 AFL Football
Oct. 5. 8, 11 . The World Series
These dates subject to chang~.

C
CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Tuesday, October 3, 1967

the National Association for Re-
tarded- Children and a member of
the Advisory Committee on Men-
tal Health and Mental Retarda-
tion of the U. S. Jaycees. She
serves, too, as a member of the
board of directors of the National
Symphony Orchestra. an over-
seer of the College of the Virgin
Islands, president of the Senate
Ladies' Red Cross and honorary
co-chairman of the Blair House
Fine Arts Committee.
Now a trim, silver-gray, 55,

Mrs. Humphrey views the Vice-
President's man y accomplish-
ments with warm pride.
Out campaigning for her hus-

band, she told a group of women,
"I have a hard time comforta-

bly telling people why they should
vote for Humphrey. It's hard to
evaluate your husband. But I find
in listening to him I am uplifted
and inspired as much as anyone
else. I feel his ideals should be
working in government ... "
She recalled that Mrs. Frank-

lin Roosevelt had, said that Hum-
phrey had "the spark of 'great-
ness."
"I always though that, and then

this great and fine woman said
it. It was the nicest thing any-
body ever said."

Times Available
At ,Unio'n Desk·
The New York Times is now,

offered' at the Union Center In~
formation Desk. It will' arrive
each day at one o'clock if there
is no air schedule delay. Previous
to this Fall, The .Times arrived
early morning because of good
air connections, but such is not
true this Fall. Daily price is 15c
and 60c for The Sunday Times.
Subscriptions .are encouraged

to guarantee, availability to indi-
viduals who would like The
Times daily. Subscription rates
are $9.00 for .10 weeks or $11.70
for 13 weeks per quarter .for
Monday through Friday news-
papers. Subscriptions to include
the weeekend are $17.50 for 10
weeks and $22.75 for 13 weeks.
Subscription orders should be di-
rected to Mrs. Gina West, Union
Center Information Desk Super-
visor and must be paid in ad-
vance. (
Other newspapers and maga-

zines may' also be offered in the
near. future. Suggestions to Mrs.
West are most welcome ..

3 Doors South of the
illnner Circlell

EVERYTHING
FOR '. THE'COLLEGIAN!.

Your Aapartmen.t,
Your Study,
Yourself.U.c.
Sweatshirts ~
$2.88
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·Sesquicef1tennial Planning
For, 196'8 Fo'IIC;elebrati'on -
Plans for UC's approaching

Sesquicent~nnial celebrations are
under way and progressing- well
according to Mr. Elliott Ketcham,
coordinator of the 'planning com-
mittee. The festivities being or-
ganized for the 150th anniversary
of the University range from cul-
tural seminars to musical enter-
tainment. A proposed budget of
over $100,000has, been formulated
for the celebration.
Seeking to generate' UC's image

as the intellectual center' .and a( ;

concerned part of the community,
the committee intends to present
the varied achievements of the
school and discuss the problems
of our times through symposiums.
The committee, formed of all seg-
ments of the campus, aims at in-
cluding students, teachers, alum-
~i and citizens in the University's
celebration.
Starting with fall Homecoming

of 1968the celebrations have been
planned to extend until the com-
mencement exercises of 1969. The

Wisco~siJ1Doctor
Speaks On Drugs
Drug Abuse, Misuse, Fads, and

Falacies is' the subject of a talk
to be given by Dr. RobertSamp.
The talk will be presented during
the Freshman Orientation Board
Program on Thursday, .October
5, in Wilson' Auditorium.
Samp is assistant professor at

the U n i v e r sit y of Wisconsin I

Schools of .Medicine and, Educa-
tion-:-iie:"haibeen o~ the ~U~iver-
sity's medical staff since 1955. He
received both his' B.S. and Doctor
of Medicine degrees from the
University of Wisconsin.
Samp is one of the U.S.'s most

active speakers, coming toue
after speaking before 2,400 audi-
ences in 42 states and 450' cities.
Samp will speak for 45 minutes

on drugs - their uses and misuses.
The talk will close with a 15 min-.
ute audience participation session
during which the audience will
receive paper and pencils on
which to write questions. The
questions will be read and dis.»
cussed by Samp. This technique
will be used in order to allow peo-
ple to' ask embarrassing or per-
sonal questions. .
Mixing humor with a relaxed

conversation atmosphere, ,Samp
is an inspirational and interest-
ing speaker.
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S4',0611'PUKFREE

'JIlAl'I~ONf SQUAll1
~~

l7I'llll'PUKfRE!
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Importation . of top authorities
Musical entertainment will be

provided by the well-known' Cin-
cinnati Symphony the ,LaSalle
Quartet, the Woodwing Quintet,
DC sin g e r s in residence, the
Choral Union and the Student
Symphony. Athletic events, dIS-
plays, decorations, exhibits and-
films will round out the festivi-
ties. The committee has already
spent 18 months working on the
1968-69 Sesquicentennial. T,ih i s
celebration is going to be one of
the largest that UC has ever had
and one worth participating in.

UC Sailing Club
In.RegattaSeri,es
Cincinnati's Sailing Club will

open this season's competition
against six colleges and univer-
sities in Ohio Wesleyan's Annual
Regatta at the Leatherlips Yacht
Club in Delaware, Ohio, on Octo-
ber 7.
This regatta, a series of seven

races, will pit the Cincinnati crew
against. teams from hosting Ohio
Wesleyan, Ohio State University,
Wooster, Ohio University, Wayne
State, and The University _of De-
troit. ' ,
The Round Robin of races will

follow a triangular .course for
which all seven teams will use \
boats supplied by the host college.
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THEPURIST® button-down by Sero is' keyed
to the trim tapered look of today's astute tra-
ditional dresser. Clean-cut body lines ... the
exclusive Sero 'full-flared,soft-r01Ied collar

a seven-button front ... classic shirtman-
ship at its finest. Exclusive colours and dis-
tinctive stripings -,On .ahost of handsome
fabrics.
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WILL, SING THEIR · 1\ .. I
SMASH HIT... ! . . \ . j '.. ~,' ~... '

EVE RY""'TH UR'SDAY at fhe ,VGrs,ity

MU-G aUB
-', ,"" ,'. .,

tJC's sailing team, led. by Dan
Harmon: is planning several other
Intercollegtats.. regattas this fall,
On October 21, .team members
with sail in two competitions, one

sponsored by Xavier University
and the othe under the auspices
of Wayne. state._ Ohio State Uni-
versity has invited DC to partici-
pate in a regatta on October 28.

First, Choice
Of The
Engageables

i'
They like the srnortstvlino and
the perfect center dia~ond /

, a bri II iant ~j'em of fine
color and modern cut. The

name, Keepscke, in your
ring assures liJetim.e sotis-
faction. Select yours at your
Keepsake Jewel~r's~~ore.
He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

REGISTERED

Keepsake®
\

(

%8}_'~'.~:i,
~'If"«"

\

DIAMOND RINGS

I
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"RICES' FROM $100. TO $5000. RINGS ENlAR'GEO TO SHOW BEAUTY' Of DETAIL

@ TRAOE.MARK REG. A. H.' POND COMPANY. INC .. ESTABLISHED IBgZ-...•.._-- ...•.._--------_ ....._-----------
HOWTO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
Only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

, (~7

Name
(

Address

City
SJate Zip __ "

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 1320'2

-

----------:--
HERB KROM"BHOLZJEWELERS

'Authorized Keepsake Dealers

6928 Plainfield Road

Silverton., Ohio4S236

891·1930

"

./

"Overlooking the' UC Campus"
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Mummers Guild belleld on Wed., Oct. 4 at 7:30
" - ',,- p.m. in 101 Wilson. All interest-

Seco'nd tryout for "The r ~ students are invited_to par.
TriumphOf:.Tnlie$imo~," will ticipate. -

-:' .. ". - .-/-

Boss
Weejuns
if you want the best

You get the best because
Bass Weejuns are handsewn,
made of fine leather in flexi-
ble Indian-like moccasin fash-
ion:' Feel the' Weejuns' soft-
ness at l.udwiq's.
. Loafers:

Men, $19 Women, $13

Moccasin Tie, $27.95
MonogramW.ing-Tip, $29.95

Do 'you ever wish
You lived closer
~ .

to campus?

You· can.
I

(2 MINUTES AWAY)

T'he CLIFTON ,COLONY· APTS.
,- ~

Lowell at Morrison ,. 542-1766,
LU•• 18@8

7030 Reading Rd.
"5845 H~milton Ave., College' Hill; 7601 Hamilton at Compton

! ~,

-',

Tuesdoy, October-B. 1967

US Circuit Court
Hearings At UC
For the second consecutive

year, the Sixth Circuit United
States Court of Appeals will hear
oral arguments in two cases from
its regular docket at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati's College of'
Law.
. The three-judge panel will hold
its hearing at 10 a.m. ...october 5
in the College of Law's court-
. room. Judges Bert T. Combs and
Wade H. McCteeJr. are also
serving on the panel.
Judge Peck, a 1938 UC College

of 'Law graduate, serves on the
UC faculty as an instructor in
trial practice.
The two UC occasions are the

only times the court has sat other
than in a federal courtroom since .
its creation in 1891.
Oases to be heard October 5

by the court will be there:
Goldman v. Commissioner, in-

volving the review of a decision
by the United States Tax Court
on a claim of charitable deduc-
tions for" the purchase 'of raffle
tickets and a dispute over the
value of books given a medical
institution. -,
McCluggage v. United States,

involving the. review of a deduc-
tion by the United States District
Court for the Southern District
of Ohio. The case concerns' a
claim against the United States
arising from an automobile acci-
dent involving a serviceman trav-
eling between duty stations.

Fre,nch·speaking Luncheon

Starting Oct. 3', and continuo
'i1n,gevery Tuesday from 12·1 in
Room 221 of the Union, there
will be a French~speaking Lun-
cheon; Students, faculty, and
staff are invited.

N'OW

r-

HOURS
A DAY
AlL,ROCK-
NO TALK

Midnight 'Til
Ei;ght


